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.CARPS.

SriTi oil Undi f

Clinton Britney, in ZoWi oufWmj. Bank street.
C turd-w- ork warranted.

mi. uAraniaa;
AXTtUUtfix' AND CODNBBtlOB AT LAW,

..iBstateand Collection Agency. Will Buy;
at Reallistate. Conveyancing neatly

ofR.ttllnir Estates

and Ucrman.

ATTOBSEjT AT LAW,
"

No. fVDolon's Block,

HAUCJI. CHUNK, PA.

jlXS-C-
in be consulted la Herman, 'flan.

lOllAS Si BECK,
.namnv nv Til H PRACE.

BANK IW'OnTON, Pa.

(fcnveyaiiclng, (Acting and all business "
the office promptly attended to.

P ?Aent lor flrlt-cb- Insurance Companies,

anOKUks of all kind, taken o2 ,tu mort llherrf
' 'srms.

TNO. D. BKRTOIiKTTB,

ATTOBNBYrAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hull B, 2n4 Floor

MAUCH CHUNK, PiSKi.

Mar be coniulted In German, apr 18. 1671

T)ANIEL, KAI.BE'iiS,

ATTOUNEYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Afaneh Cliunk, Pa.
above Doton's Jewelry Blore, Broadway

it jpimsliic,
.ATTnTTOVEEK.

' 1 KaifWeliiiiort,
X 11. Sales of every description attended to tl

reasonable charges." ,'Tbe patronage of the public

'f respectfully'sollclfed. Jan.2,'74.

ZJ A. DKUIIAMEIl, M.D.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGKON.

Special attention paid to Chjonjc Diseases.

Office: South Kast corner Iron and 2nd sta..
' "" " Aprll3,I875.

yyi. N. B. nEBBii,
PttACTICINO PHYSICIAN .AND BUrtdKON."
mce, Uus Street, next doorjileve the Postofflce,

?,ehlghton, Pa. Office Hours Parryvlllo each day
om ID to i'l o'clock! remainder of day at office In

Lshlttyoo, NoyS3,7i

j novo iiEivm,
l ARCHITECT,

No. 310 Lackawanna Ave.,
-- I . Of LmklWixNaCas,

SCR ANTON, Pa.

ITI11 furnish Plana, Sperllleattona and Estimates
glvlnr eiact coat of public and private buildings,
fromnhe plainest to the itut elaborate; alio
D rawloga for Btalrs, Hand-Ilal- ic. Jel3

A. YIEIiIAMS.gIIOMAS
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

' Fashionable

Bqot and Shoe Maker,
NtrttoLeuckel's Mock.

BANK STREET, lehighton, Pa.
UftTlnr commenced bnaiueS". aboTp, T would

Iiptct fatly ionounce t3 thocitlKsni otI eltightou
aiX wicluUjr XUiCt j(aiiyfepured to do ill 6rU lu
1 iid ia in dmick una mo iuukiidiui oio-r- ,

it prlci fully i low Mtbc juintu work tia
a oUiDcd la PhilAtlelDblA.' A Dletldld anrt
eat'of.ClULDHKirti and MlSdKS' WKAtt of

too Mit mWelwayrbfiuaad. Atrial UfcoUlted

" x CPNYEYANC2U,
AND .

GENERAL INSlfEANC AOET
TheuU9W(eCompanlea are Uerresented;

LEBANON MUTUAL FIBK.
11EAD1NO MUTUAL i'lllE,

WYOMING FIUB, 1

POTTrtVILLK FIBE,
LE1UOII Klllli. HH(l the THAUEtna' AtiCIDENT INHUkANOK,

Alto' luuaylvanln aud Mutu.il lloro Tblci
Peuetlreand inautouceCumpanr. '

TUVO. KUMBRUll.

NADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEJliqUTOK, PA.,

p. ayKUtfTZ; PrQr,
IleipecUally annonnoea to the publto that ho
haaluat UHBUILT T1IK TASN lillY. former
ty ol Dan ll olewlu. and put In si the beat ami
moat approved machinery for the

ilanufacturo of Leather,
anch aa REMLOCK and OAK SOLK. It A It.
WEfB. Ul'r'lSrly KIP. C'ALI? and HltfcEl',
ivblch ne will aneply at the.verv luweal pilcea.

PLAUTKIIINU IIAIIl tUDDllud In laiu or
amall qoantlllea vexy low. 111DKS gudBKtNH
hoathi at hlxheat oaahpneea.
1 Patronage aoUclUx). Ang.

jqULOUft AND FEED.
" 0f3'Beepeetfoilr announcet to' foe peoplo oi Lehigh

ton iflat ho kofpiafuilaiooiol liictlfont

. .Flour for Sajfl
Alao.OOOD VKSDot til kinda. amientAW to
thollU-NUM- :. JIo la al piBpored to do all

Hauljn and Plowing
on ahwtMUoaola4 LOWIPJUOM.

IlEBl.qi; (M) STREET,
rjtaiOBTOW. r. JlaroaM

BEATT Y. IMa.no!

.l7r?,B,1.ttaD ,or tnloroiailon, Prlo.List. Ac.. UANIEL r ,
Washyoo, Krw Jejevy. '

Railroad Guide.
WRT1I I'KNNA.KAlIiKOAD.

Patnengera for Phlladobbla will leave Lehigh ton
aa follovfl :
fi.00 a. m. via L. V. arrive at Fblla. at 0.00 a. m.
737 a. m. via L. i S. " " 11.10 a.m.
7.30 m. via L. V. " " 11.10a.m.
11.07 p.m. via L. AS. " " 2.16p.m..
J1.02p.m.vUL.'V. " " 2.10 p.m.
S.27p.m.vlaIi.tS. " " J3p. m.
J.47p.m.vlaL.AS. " " 8.20 p.m.
4.41 p. m. la L. V. " " S.20 p. m",

p. m. via L. V. " 30.S0p.rn.
Returning, leave depot at Berkft and American

Street, i'hlln., at 4.00, BM and 9.15 a. m,; 2.10
330andA.lS p. m.

Fare from Lehi 'hlon to Philadelphia, flJiS.
aeb.l 1874. l:Ll.IC

CENTRA I. II. It. OP N. J.
& SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION,

Time 1UAe of Dec. 7, 1374.
Trtlos leave LeUlghton as follows:

For New York, Philadelphia, Iintton, 4c, a, 7.37,
11 07 a. m.. 2.27. 4 47 D m.

ForMauch Chnnk at 0.15 a. ta., 1.1 1, 5J33, and,
0 at p. ta.

F.oWllkei.Darre and Scranton at 10.15 a. m,, 1,11
u.uo i, in,

Rtfyrning Leave New York, from station Cen-

tra) Railroad of New Jeraey, loot of Liberty
street, North River, (U5.15, 0.00 a. m., VIM,
4 Ob p. ui.

Leavo Philadelphia, from Depot North Tenn'a
It. II., at 7.00, 9 15 a. in, 2.10, S 15 p. ni.

Leave Kabton at 8.30, 11.4S a. m, 3.53 and
7.15 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 730,11.00 a.m., 2.20 and
4.40 P. m.

to: further particulars, see Time Tables at the

J,uly4,l874.

pp.SVI,VAKA HAlI.ItOAD,
rillLADELPIHA k ERIE ItH. DIVISION.

Scaimtr Time Tolile.
fin mA ur.T. Uluni1 lllvunD.U 1 O, I 11- .-

trains on th Pblladn. k Krle lilt. UlTlsiduwlH

WPCTWlTJii
Fast Line leaves rblladelpliU 2.55 p.m.

Tl.rrl.hii 5.00 p.ni.
Sunlmry 0.53 p.m.

" M'llllaupport 8.50 p.m.
ni. T.nfL- llBwAn 10.00 p.m

ERuMAlLleartB fblladelrhla 11 55 p.m.
jinrnuurg 4.23 il m.

" Sunbury 5 30 a.m
AVUianiitport 8.33 a ui." Lock Haven .45 a.m,

" lteuova Jl.lOu.m
805 put.

Elmiua Mail leaven Phladelpbta S.0D a.m.u ' llarrlsburg liOp.m.
amiuury 4.2U p in.' WI11lauK-- t 0 21) p.m.

arr.at lock Jiiyhii 7.30 p.m.
N la 3 A ha KxpRtsslvaves l'tijlaJelpliU 7.20 a.m.

IlarrlBhiirw 10.40 n.m.
' Sunl'urv 1230 p.m.

.ihi p.m.
' iLm.k listen 3.10 p m.
" ' "lienors 4.20 p in.

arr. at Kua 'J. 50 a.m,
I'l CPU' KM

l'EJiA.
1

Kip3t38 leave I.ock Ila'eu A 20 a.in,
Sunlnirv U.3 p.ip.
WHIUmtport 7.45 a.jfi,

arr.at Uarrisburir 11.4 a ui.
PI.IUJ.lnhh 335 p.crK'j Mail leaj- - Krle 11.20 a.m.

0 20 p.m.
Lock Haven 033 run,

" Vllliam.port 10 50 a.m." Sunbury 12 40 a.m.
arr. atllarrlsburg 240 a.m.

"S 40 a.m.
EtMijiA Mail leaves Lock Haven 9.43 a.m

" '! " illlfliniiort ll.Cpa.lil.
" Funbury 12.40 p.m

3.03 p.m I

1133 p.u.i
Xuairi Eimsale.ive;aue 0,0) a.m.

lt,T " " Penovo A 05 p.m.
Lock Haven ft .. n.

t iimingporl o.ou p.m.
" " " Lunlnry S.40 p.m.
" arr at lHrrlijburc 10,55 p.m.
" " " I'bjfadelpbla 2.50 a.m.

Mall East connect, past and west at Krle with I.
Si M 8 It W andatlrvluetonvithOllCreckand
Allegheny It R V.

Stall H oat with ijjt and west trains on L S 4 M
S It W. and at I'orrJ and lrvinetou with Oil Creek
Lnu Aliegneny iw H .

IMmlrit MhII anil llrfTnlo tlvrirnt. ln.1;A rln.A
connections at W((lAui,port wlrb N 6 R W tlallia
uorth.aud at lliirrisburg wllh N C RW tralu.
south. W. A. RAI.DWIN.Geu'l Supt.

o jb.' o ja
TUE

ureyjiffi

Iloao:tfnllvnnnonnces tn ther.in!eo( Lnhieh.
ton una vicinity, ttiut no has Ui'liNKD hu

Ne v,j PhoQgr aph Gallery,
Q4n BAN3WAY(nar tho LoblRh Valley H. U.

tnd that he In no? prepared to them TEIWfjtcr PIOTCltES fit iuq Jiusr UKAMUPs.

rrjtlPulnr HUfntlnn nil I tn TA I7T Kn niTlT..

"pAVIO EUItEKT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

UANIC s:lH.KET.l.KIliaHTO.V, Pa
TROTTING HOUSED,

ELEQ AT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER I'HICUS than any

, . . ...... - n . .
MiiRoouii uTimwmg vuniairoi lor raneril

A UKNTrt WA.NTKII fr the CKNTKNNIAL

wffiaj.,.
A book lor every Auiericeu, Sells eierj where

ai sigm. rariuers, leacners, ttuJ.nU, Lawjers.
Merchauts, School Directors, Manufacturers.
Mechaulc. lilnnar.. mn nt Ib.rnl.. ....I .!...
who ran only read, old and young, all want It (or
everyday refsreuM and u.o. Shows the grand
result ef the
First Hundred years of tho Republic
Eieritxidj buysit,aud Agalt mots from StOU(oSaoOanuxiA. Cend fbr circular. Address.J.O. MoCUIinv . CO., I'uljll.Uers,

Pbllapelphla, Pa Cindncsttl, Ohio; Chicago, 1114
or St. Louis, lo. April 2fi
Plotts' Stajf Organs

New and beantllnl designs. AcienU Wanted.
Address, JiDW AitH l'lrrs, WiMMDgtOU, K

jS w. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIiailTON, TENN'A.

lMaus and Spcclilcations
"fOll ALT, KINDS O.F X1UILDIKQS MAplJ
AT T1II3 8IIOUTESr NOTICE.

NO 3JJARGES
Mndo for PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
.woeii tho contract ia awaxded to tho under
slgnod.

June 14, IS73-y- A. W. EACIIP3.

rrIIEOUOKE KESIEKEIf,
"Maniifoctnrer of And Denier In nil kinda oJ

youamioi.i) and kitchen
FURNITURE,

Noxt to Romlc & Ilofford'a CarrlAjro
Dianutactory.

Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.
Slcsnnt PnrJL'n- - Suits,

IIaiiilso;ue Oetlroom Sets,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.

Examine befoie purchasing elsewhere.

llavlntr hail nn CTnpiieiir.ft nf twoTifv vnr.
In the '

UNDERTAKING
I om prcDsrcd to fnnilh all klnla of

coffin a and o iSKn'ra on nort notice, and
attend to n,l Dnsmoib In this line in each a bnu.
tier 08 will gtvo entire satisfaction, on ycry
reasonable terms. 1'utronjge solicltod.

"March TUEO. KEMRIIEU.

AND IJIVEJUESi.E

Tho respectfully informs tho clt:
Iztns of ( arbon und nd'ilnuifi conntiea, tbatio
U now prepared to &upply tboiu wltU

at all times, at prices fu'lv as low as they can
be bought for cite there. Alio, HMOKK11
JIAMH, DOLOQNU ANf) SAUSAGE, AT
WHOLESALE AND HETAJU

Orders will bo promptly tilled and HOPS
shlppeil to any point ut t ae hottest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Dank Street, Leliigliton, Ta.

Scpt.m,1874-yl- .

L.
Would rwsppct fully ,
announce to Insf
fricnd and tho pub C

lie in ceneral. tint x

ho has opened n a

Livery & Salo Stable,
ami that 1m ran fuinlsh HorKcs. llnggios and
Cainages if the tettt oet.'allptlou. foriloasuic,
bivsiueasor F'UNEHAL, POltl'Ohi.s, at very
1O.AK0.N A lil.t; DilAHa ta and shot I notice.

AL.E KINDS OF IIAUI.IX;
Promptly attended to ut moderate rstos.

L. P. KLEPPINOEll,
Comer of Dank and Iron btreets,,

Jan. 2. Leliigliton, Pa.

BEATTY PIAW OI

NO OrillHt s attained tho
samo popularity, ireud stump tor clruuiar.
V. F. llKAriY. Washiuglou, New Jersey. "

uUltor's otfc.
'In the Orphans' Court of Carbon countv,

of Jumes Weeks, unaroian of Prudence
Uieauleaf. minor child of Oha. DougUeity,
ueiAl. The Aualtorapiioiutcci to audit, exam
luo aud 11 ueccssary looeilio aud restate the

heicDy gives notice that hi wilt atteild
to the Uut.es of his npponitmeut at hl-- olUcoil
the ouruueh of Muuuu chunk, ouTltUHUAY.
MAY 27lli, lb73, at lu o'clock u. lu.

P.J. JitEHAN, Aadilor,
.May 1st. 1875-- lt.

TRTfl A HPT V ' 1'"""
COIHINES liVEHY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN, ivsemi mimn lor circular. Ad
uiess 1). 1'. liuA'lTY, Washington. N. J.
ivyllY. OH WHY will you tufi!r wli tlit" COUUII or COI.DI when you maybe im;mrdljtely re o. veil by using DUMLINtvs COM
I OUN'1) bYUUH ot TAH MLD CHUilHY
and lIORhlJuUND. May 9 '

T O01C BEAUTIFUL-LOO- K ROSY1-- A hot-- .

Ilotf DUHLINO'S llOE O LYCEH INK for
llounhuess of tho SKIN, CHAPPED HANDS,
fio, ouly25centn botile. my ,

rnlli: PEOPLE OFLUIliailTONandvicin
- Itv all unite in testlfvmg that at A. J,

UURLiNU'S Drug and Family MeiLclne btore.
PUUK, FIIMIII UUd USAUUI.TEUATED MLnin.VlIS
t'uli always be found. ' Mart).

BEATTY.
AGENTS WAN'IKDI (Male or F'emaie.V to
tiuio orders. DANIEL I'. UEATl'Y. ,

N. J.

s
Opposite tho Public Square, SWJ ril RTOEEjf

LEHHJIITON, Pa.,
Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheetjron Waje
And Dealer in all kind, ot

S TOT S3 SI
W DOOFINO. 8POUTINO and JODBINO

promptly attended to at Trasuiinblocturces.
Nov.3J. SAMUEL UltAViitt.

Plotts' Star Organs
Agents aupplledat IJgureslhat itrly compo-Utiu- n

lor the aame class or lustrumeuts. Try
one. Address, EDWARD PLOTPtj, Wasting.
ton. N. J.

Plotts' Stay Organs
Onmblne beautiy, durability and worth. Bend
for Illustrated eaialoguo before timing. Ad.
drees tho mauulacturer, EUWAUD PLOrra,Waahlugton. N. j.

Plotts' Star. Organs
Every Instrument folly warranted. Factory
andttneo. Waahlnetcfa: If. J. (Nirrrnnn1,i,.l.- i. r.-- nsolldiod.

TKAIIS.
Toara that trickle down onr eyes.

They do not fall to the orth and ,dr i
.They soar like angels to tho skies,

And like angols cannot die.
For, eh I onr immortality

Sounds thro' each year sounds In caohelgh,

VWiat waves of tears surge o'er Hie deep
Ot sorrows In our restless souls I

And they arc strong, not weak, who weep
Thoo drops from ont that sea that rolls

Within their hoarts lot evermOTO

Within tho deep without a shoro.

lint, ah I the tear" that are not wept
The tears hat neve? outward fojl.

Tho tears that grief for years has kept
Within ns Ihey are best of all

The tears onr eyes shall never know
Aro deeper than the tears that flow.

Each ntgbt. upon earth's flower's below,
The dew comes down from darkest skies j

And every night our tears of woo
Go up, lize dew to puradtso t

To keen lntiloom and make moro lair
The flowers of crowns wo yot shall wear,

For, oh I tho surost way to God
Is up the lonely stream pf tears

Thit flow, when bending "npath lilsrod,
And All tbo tldo pi our past yfiirs ;

n laughter's billows hearts aro tosicd
On waves ot (oars, no heart is lost.

Flow on.yo tears' and bear mo home.
Flow on, ye waves ol deeper woe I

Flow on, ye tears that are but foam
Of detpcr waves that will not flow I

A llttlo while I reached, tho shoro
Whorp tears flow notoforu7crmoro I

TOO LATE.
BY JUDITtf.

Sitting In tills quiet, Rloorny house-alon-

this evening, I, a solitary, gray-haire- d,

old woman, am keeping the me-

lancholy anniversary of the event which
cast n blight on uiy whole life. Years
ago. I was the idolized child of the
klLdest of fathers, fiir Hugh Lux-moo- re,

my widowed father, was repu-
ted to be ll;o wealthiest man In the
county of Wicklow, and to me, Mar-gnr-

hU only phlld.ln my lovely home
of Eagle's Sfest, the time Hew by in a
Solden dreain. Uhe kuxrnooro's wero
a handsome rape, and, after so many
years, I ean say, wlU'owt conceit, tha$

did not prove ail exception to my an-

cestors lu this fespect. My good narqa
ami wealth attracted mauy sulcors to
Eagle's Nest, hut among these I will
only descrlba the two who were at unco
the hnpplnesq and misery of my life.

I was slttlRQ alone, ouo mi miner eve-
ning, In a grottQ by the lake, my favor-
ite retreat, whet) suddenly a hand laid
llsntly on my rrn caused in 3 to turn,
and 1 behejd, Qastoo Lay standing be-

fore me.
"I could not co away without seeing

you once more, my darling Margaretl"
began he. "Tho hope that you might
retract your cruel words has held mo
here, dny after day. Say that there U
ono smajl ray of hope far mel"

"Mr, Lay, I Intended, my answer,
given tq ypu a week ago, to bo final j I
expressed then, as plainly us was In my
power, and I repeat It now, that I dp
not lovo you, and can never bo you,r
Wile. Tho continued renewal of this
subject 13 most painful to me, and, if
longer persisted In, my freuahlp for you
will bp turned Into positive enmity."

"I vpuld not offep.d you for worlds,
Miss Lvigmoore; and as now my last
hopo has crumbled ,o ashes, I Will re-

lieve you, of my ver,y obnoxious pres-

ence." llut, lu partlpe, will you answer,
me 0V0 question?"'

"If reasonable, yes."
"Is any other un so fortunate ws to

gain that precious lOVo which Is not for
me?"

"perhaps It ylll strengthen what I
have already said to tell you that I a.tu
not quite hotrt.whole, Mt. Lay."

"Is U Uynecourt""
"I can gratify year curiosity, p.p

farthe? on this subject. But it Is grow-
ing late. and I cannot remain out lunger.
Good. night anti, good,-b- y dj; lU'J last
nine, vision.

Two months ago, tUa pass'onato.rjes-pairin- g

way In which tills man covered
my haod with kisses at patting woujd
havo excited my strongei-- t sympathy:
but during the past few weeks his per-
sistence In declarlnr: his lovo which I
never reciprocated, had made hiui al
most an object of abhorreuco W me.
Our (amllles hatlbeen friendly (or, mauy
years.and as a child I was foud of Gas-
ton Lay, but Qothlag moro. During
the pnit season u now star had arlseu
In my firmament which eclipsed all pre-
vious ones. This ata was my secretly
betrothed husband, Geoflry lJynec.ou.rt

Hler leaving me In the gtutto that
suumer evening, Gaston Lay betook to
his s, to make a few neces-
sary arrangements beforo his departure
for America., finding the readlug-roo-

emp'y, ho took tho opportunity to vlto
n few urgent letters. This occupation
linlslied, hu leaned back In his chair,
and burled bis fact) In Lj3 hands, lids
meditations wero finally Interrupted by
the enteranco of the c.viau of his

GeolTry Djnecourt.
"Dynecourt," he begas, abruptly,

"in three days I leavo this country for-
ever, probably. Fur ttnee ye?.rs 1 have
cheiblied the Idea that Margaret o

would nnu day bo my wife ; but
now, alter a final understanding, I fiud
I have spoken loo late; her hecrt Is lu
another's keeping, and, though I have
no wofd of hers as proot, yet 1 feel cer-tai-

that you Dynecouxt, uro the happy
possessor of what I considered my prUo.
Xeqvy you moro than tongue can ex-
press, but I bear no muUce, and desire
thftt we part frlendii."

''I cannot express ran sympathy and
astoui;h:yeut at hearlug this, Lay.

never supposed that yours was more
than an ordinary frendshlp for Miss
J.nwnoore. lour candor on tho sud
ject Invites ray conEdence, which Is
tills t with Inexprssslble prldo I can say
Uv.t Margarot Luxmooro loves me
loves mo to that extent that she lias
txromlscd to he no olfior roan's wife.
This Is tho brlc.it sldo of tho picture;
bear he reverse., which I Impart to you
in uie strictest conlidencc. in our rati
lly, on my mother's side, there Is a
strcAk of Insanity; thcro Is no proot
mat it still exists: but m ono instauco,
many generatlona back, It has proved
hereditary. Sir IugH Luxmooro knows
this, and thereforo has refused me ihe
hand of his dauchter, And forbidden All
Jntorcourso between us. Were It aot
that Margaret loves mo devotedly, I
snouiu reel it my painful duty to uy
from the allurement of her lovely face;
but, thank God I she encouraged mo to
Rtay In tho hopa that her father may
becomo reconciled to our marriage. It
Is a hard verdict that ho has pronounced
over us, hut my dsrllng has sworn to
oe true to ne. Wo havo occasional
stolen meetings In which to discuss our
prospects, which at present looketi
gloomy enoitmi."

"Nevertheless, you aro tho happiest
man on earth, for you havo the certainty
01 mat gin's love. L will Keep your se.
cret Inviolable, Dynecourt. Zfut this
conversation Is to painful for both ot
us, so It had better ceaso. I shall bo
off soon, now, If you ever caro to hear
of me again, this is my address In New
lorK." And Uaston wrote a few words
mi n card which Geoffry placed with
the other In his card case. "Now
cood-b- y, old fellow I shall not see you
again, probably, as I must spend my
last days In tho old country with my
relatives in Clare, and shall go direct
ly iromtnere."

"uoou-b- y, .Lay. bo assured ot ray
best wishes lor your welfare on tUo
other sldo of the water."

After a few more words of parting,
these two meu separated, never to meet
again in thlsworld.

The day after tho occurrenco sbove
narrated, I was again alone In my fa-
vorite gntto, thinking, as was my wont,
of Geollry Dynecourt. What happi
ness would ho ours could ray father's
prejudice but be overruled! I should
never know a moment's peaco, if I
murrled without his blessing, but cer-
tainly my present life know no clement
of repou. I was Incurring my father's
tierce anger on every occasion that I
met Geotlry, yet each day that pasied
without this meeting was ono long,
dreary blank for me.

lt this point, my reflections wero In-

terrupted by n shadow falling across
tlio entrance, ot tho grotto. The nest
Instant Geoffry Dynecourt seized both
my hands In his, and smothered my ex-
clamations of delighted surprlso by a
shower of kisses.

"I have had another proof of my dar-
ling's constancy," ho began, and then
be dlscrlbed the Interview with Gaston
Lay. "i?nt Margaret,, I have many
gloomy forebodings that you may re-

gret discarding n handsome, deslrablo
young fellow like Lay for tlw sako ot
an unhappy wretch such as myself,
branded, as H were, with the curso of
hla, ancestors. Margaret, the thought
that you miy ouo day bless my happi-
ness lofevcr by sharing your father's
opinion couceiing mo drives mo almost
w(ld at times. As .true as there Is a
God in heaven, I believe that the curse
yt insanity died out of our family gen-
erations ivgo; but you have no proot of
this, and your father may couvlaco
you that his Judgement is best."

"O QeoHry, how can you distress roe
so by theso suspicions? How often
must I tell you that, you are the light
and happiness ot my life, and I would
rather die VUan give yoJl up? It Is hard
to be cciUen.t with these short, stolen
visits, but brighter days will dawu for
us, Iuu.sure. When word of mlw)
forbids your presenco here, you may
know that J havo succumbed to my
father's will; till then, trust me, wilt you
not?"

"I wilt trust you forever!"
But Just then tho souud ot footsteps

put an end to our conversation and,
with a hurried, farewell, GeoUcy left the
grotto. I then flew to meet my lather,
who. had Just returned, from a three
weeks' visit In the north of Ireland.
The tlellght of s'elng hi in again put all
thoughts of Geollry out of my mind for
tho present, and wo went back to tlu
house, chatting merrily.

The next .evening was dark and.
gloomy, with unceasing raiu. I was
bllttng alone at my window, gazing out
at the very cheei less prospect, when n,
servant brought lu. a sealed envelope,
addressed to mo lu a hurried hand
which I supposed to bo GeoUry's, but,
on opening It, I discovered a cud bear-
ing the name "Gaston Lay," with a,
foreign address vvritteu underneath.,
ucraiuuea uuxrieuiy on tuo uac wero.
the words'

".Mr Diuu.NO. I am called suddenly awar,but
will l HI: u I w.uiomentV a p.ulug
word witn you. When aud whpie can I see
loul Auswer tiujuuOUtoly."

My fljsti and only Impression on read'
lug this was ou.0 of extreme auger, ami
disgust. 1 knew perfectly well that
(piston Lay vw on the ev.'.of his de
parturo fur, America. Wo hud a full
ujidersUudipg with each, ollj.er that
evening by the laks, and had agreed
that our putting, theu aud,ttifre should
be final. IV was. the heignt,ot Insolence
on. his patt to renew tliu subject again,
lu. such dlreo'. opposition tuiny wisuen.
Fired at the thouizht of his Imneril.
ueuco, 1 hastily enclosed tlio followlug.
lined in a blauX envelope to. avoid tie, I

tecllpo.

"From this time force our dlstlnles ero slan-
dered. Our parting lu the grotto was aisffl.
cient. I cannot see you again, and il sincerely
hqce tbafb cbango ol scene may Induce you to
forgot,

"MARQAllET LUXIIOOM."

This xte I dispatched by tho mes-
senger who had brough by card, llt-

tlo guessing the elfsot ot my hastily
written words.

Tho following day passed without
Gcoffry's accustomed visit. This did '

not surprlso me;but wiion ft week elaps-
ed with no tidings of Jilm, I became
seriously alarmed. At tho end of a
week I heard from a friend that Col.
Dynecourt has left Ireland for a year's
residence on tlio Continent, after which

ho Inteudod Joining his regiment In In-
dia. The news struck no with stun-
ning force, Geoffry gono without a
word.! What did It all mean? With
such thoughts coursing wildly through
my brain, It is no wonder thatlbecamp
Insensible.

For many long weeks I lay ill of a
violent fever, from whlcU 1 recovered
only to learn that during all that time
these had been no tidings ot Geoffry. I
finally began to reallzo, in a dull, de-

sponding way.that be was either cruelly
'perfidious or really Insane I seemed
to grow years older, as tue ruomns
went by.' and I settled down into a
gloomy apathy which was painfully
disturbed by the death (of my father.
Shortly Deforo he died, he called mo to
him aud expressed contrition for his
narsn judgement oiueoury. jjui iuis
confession came too lato to awakeu a
ray ot happiness in my desolate heart.

After my father's death, peoplo said
that Margaret Luxmooro was In a rapid
decline, aud I sincerely hoped they
were not mistaken. Such was tlio ttate
of things when I received the following
letter, which flooded my desolato heatt
With light and happiness:

"AlY niEAIIRHT M AnnAHKT I It la DOSSlblO tll.t
the explauaUon I nave to make may effect a
reconciliation Between ni, therefore I beg that
youie&dund couaider this cateluily before re-
plying. During my last Interview with Uaston
Lav, holelt mo his card with bis written ad-
dress in Now York; this card I carelostly ploc
ea among somoot my own, in a . A
week ago, I had occasion to refer to I bis ad-

dress on looking through inv . Gas.
tou's proved to be missiug. This clroumstanoe
surprised me very much, as I remeuioered that
I had opened tho case ou only ono occaalun
since when 1 touk out a card to write a few
woids to von. askiuir foranarting wont beforo
going on a ehoii. unexpected journey. Tao
cold, ecoruful answer I received Irom you In
return tlUod me with a mixture ot astonishment,
rugoandtotal despair. I went as you bade me
go- - and felt taat the real apnroaoh of the lnaanl.
ty. for which you disoaided me. would he my
groatest blesJug. From that, time my Ufe be-
came a weary burden, almost too beav to bear.
D urmjr theluatmontui rescued to visit Amen,
oa, aud wrote to uaiton Lay on the eanjecu Itwas Just before sending this letter that I dis
coveied tho loss of Gaston's card IcanaooounC
foritsdisappcAruucotnoalyonoway, whicn la
that outhut dam evening, aytarao-o-, I most,
luiny hurry have written ouuasum'scard in-
stead of my own. The words wero scratched
by the dim llaht of a camaire lamn. and tha
misuse was qulto possible, though my culpa-
ble carelossue.s merits the punlsauient I haveundergone during the fast year. Naturally,
uuuer the circumstances, auch a messaae re-
ceived from Uaston, would beoffonslro to you,
aud woula have prou)Dt3d the augrr message Ireceived, God grant that it was tbrouga mis.
take. If uy supposition be true, tbat tali fear-
ful estrangement between us Is all a mtsunaer.
stanuiug. answer Uy tne messeufrec who br.ngs
thia latter, and I will hn witn vrui. in a (.0
hoars. OEoyruv DTNucouaT."

What a tldo of hllssfull thoughts
burst upon me at reading those lines 1

It was even as ho supposed our mu
tual misery of tho past year was all
owing, to an apparently UIva! mljtako

and, Geotlry was true to rae? I
tried ta expross my Joy la a letter to
tuin.1 but my nana trembled too violent.
lot to wrlto moro than the word.
"(InlM.1'

The hour spent waiting for bis re
turn seemed an eternity ; but my

was finally relieved by tho,
clatter of horse's hoofs In the avenue.
Almost wild, with excitement, I flow ta
the door In limit to see Geoilrv's horse
gallop past riderless. ln Icy chill
stolo over wo; with a cry ot terror I
Uew out Into the night, calling a ser-va-

to follow with lights.
I rushed wildly through, the avenue.

and Uy the lodge gates djscovcied tho
object ot my search. Geollry Dyne-
court lay ou the grass, apparently dead,
from a wound on the temple, caue,d by
Doing tnrown irom uis uorsa against
one of the stone statutes at the gate.

no was carried into rue lougu, and
everything done tbat medical aid could
suggest, but all 10 110 eifrct, My dar-
ling did not survive the ulgli , and my
agonizing prayers, aud supplications
were lruitiess. ins last expiring breath,
was spent lu the taint articulation

luu late 1

Mv storv U.uitd. It is thirty vears
oiuco Geollry died, yet tlio

dteaiy pain gnawing ill my heart nutf
is us Keen as my suuermg tneu. areav-e- u

grau.1 that Oeiure mis sad aiinivui- -
sary rctuius ttulu I may havo i
darling lestorud lu u, huppler vuuU,
Uiauiuis vt avenoy juugazine

A Kansas fanner has discovered a new rem.
edy sor poutuo bugs, it's to iLuttg.ge (ho lutui
'lhoiauoliuter.a6Wi.tlJUvbiy b,evu tuic
ou to the iiijiUway,

ivuou uimvwimwwt.Hiiuu wuv v
rule alter a poor, ioy fox, auu huny una ye...... (....... t.i,.MU u.,,1 i.it.lt lintlj.nL.

I.wli i.Hii.n1,- - 11M Itlaw.i.ir nionliii lliul
AuerioansareauelancUou race.

A blunt old lalv. offlftr attended an ano.
Hon sale at a private luluae, and when a beav
sloa I was put up aho creutcu a leeung ot awe In,
me entire uowu uy turiiiug 10 uio uwy 01 tuu
house and ksslum: "D,d this nnnaisnidi arhavoauv bugsm ut'

A Delaware man uuuned a womsa beeanaa.
she was deafk aud ho thought ue'd keen her
tongue still. Bo she did. but wbtui he leu into
tlio wej aud yeded oluaeU hosLse tiyuir to.
make her hear, be whned.thai she tuwl evra a
tool long aud could bwr. a whisDer. a. mu a.way

While aoms men on a .IrnK car w.ra. ..
vlvlug old retollecUons oue ot them lnuiiirod
Does any one rememoer the date ot the uoisiaaeauuVr ' I oau Hud out lu halt all hour,'' ra
plied u man Who nad hitherto preaerved silence.
"I've got a note of aixty uolutra aianoo by youtr
falheim that very year, aud lis I'll give Uaexact day and date.'' Thera waau'.i anj fivohaiv
Vlk Sjjout oldtu aija.


